






























According to the MEXT（Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology）,
about 4.5% of students in elementary and junior high schools in Japan have LD（Learning Diffi­
culties）and 2.4% have dyslexia. It is said that English is one of the most “opaque” languages
having inconsistent print­to­sound conversion and that about 10% of English speakers have dys­
lexia. On the other hand, Japanese is a “transparent” language since print­to­sound conversion is
congruent. That is why, in Japan, dyslexia is little known even among educators let alone parents
or students themselves. It is feared that the above number of students with LD or dyslexia is un­
derestimated and the real number might be much larger than that. It is certain that English is
even more difficult to read for many Japanese dyslexic students. Therefore, “Universal Design”
should be adopted in each English class or lesson. This paper introduces “DAISY textbook” and
“Multisensory alphabet practice” as helpful methods to teach English not only to dyslexics but to
other students as well. Universal design in English education can lead to improvement of motiva­
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